LIPPERT SECOND ANNUAL CHARITY CLAY SHOOT
TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 2018 - Milford Hills Hunt Club, Johnson Creek, WI
What you can expect:
 11:00am—registra on, silent auc on and lunch begin
 12:30pm—spor ng clays course with mul ple extra games (addi onal purchase/dona on)
 4:00pm—appe zers
 4:30pm—silent auc on ends
 5:00pm—winners announced
Prizes awarded to top three teams. Cost of registra on includes 50 clay shoo ng course,
three boxes of shells, lunch, two drink ckets, heavy appe zers, and a chance to support an
incredibly awesome cause.

Name
Company
Address
City/State/Zip
All proceeds beneﬁt Homes For Our
Troops and their con nual mission to
provide mortgage‐free, specially
adapted homes na onwide for severe‐
ly injured Veterans Post‐9/11 and to
enable them to rebuild their lives.
This event will speciﬁcally support the
build for Army SGT Ret. Michael Gower
and his family. During a deployment in
Baghdad, a vehicle SGT Gower was in
rolled over a two‐ton, subsurface IED.
As a result of the blast, SGT Gower
cri cally injured his back, fractured
both feet, bia and ﬁbular and sus‐
tained a severe trauma c brain injury
(TBI). HFOT is currently working on a
new, mortgage‐free home for the
Gower family in Middleville, MI.

Email
Phone
Number of Shooters: ____ at $150 each

Total:

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS:
M17 PISTOL—$100; range fees sponsor

Total

M4 CARBINE—$250; sta on sponsor

Total

M240 BRAVO—$500; game sponsor

Total:

“MA DUECE” M2 BMG—$1000; ammo sponsor

Total:

JAVELIN MISSLE—$2500; food and beverage sponsorship,
includes ﬁve shooters

Total:

THE MOAB—$5000; event sponsor, includes ten shooters

Total:

GRAND TOTAL
Makes checks payable to: Lippert Charitable Corpora on
N89W14260 Patrita Drive
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051

□ check here to pay by credit card (we’ll call you to get the number)
For more info contact Cecelia Valen ne: cecelia@lipper le.com or 262‐437‐9300

